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atanufaotuM of furaithrh Is carried on rather 
extensively, and among the other industries 

agricultural Implement works and two 
glove factories. The village la in the town- 

, «hip of Clarke, 26 miles west of Oobourg and 
I B north of NkWokstle, from Which it receives 
J Ï mails daily, and oh Otono Croak, which 
I furnishsa power. The population ia eetimated
1 ntiooo. The

TBIW1TT VaiTBBMZtt.
f« «9» a aide and £100 ex

Ffertfemr Résulta #f we Anaeal Rumina
tie being made month* hen 

the choice c96 erect * furnace to maire ni» ;«n "T"" ”— Principal Cavan and of
s&JE. sa^agsrraate-‘

»-53 aataiatATSffi
the road doe. not insarr an ample supply of no, «0*11 ln intemperate or unkind 
w tew the futnaoe operations they eon teen- intemperate or unkind

It is highly desirable that tbe 
P% btoo in Ontario Sbonid be encouraged. At 
priwent there are only two points fn Canada 
where pig iron is made from tbe ate—Loud 
derry, N.Sv, and Throe Ravers, F.Q, The

tiewa—Itegrem Centerred.onora
The following are the rosulte Of the pe* 

supplemental examination in Arm
»1*AL tXAHINATION. ',j

Class I.- W. C. Campbell.
Completed the examination—Ford Jones.

PREVIOUS EXAMINAI ION. 
^Completed the examination—W. C. Camp.

PRIMARY EXAMINATION.
CU*IL-Ai Pkteroon.

• Are
•n mm* 1

Hralan
J

winter,

Town Hall tor the toWnahip ia 
ben; end In a «editable brick building. 
Educational facilities are furnished by a fine 
brick school hohée. which ooll $4000, and in 
Which 8 taeehvtt an employed A showing of 
4 excellent brick chat dies, allot which we are 
informed are liberally sunportSd, souks Well 

j tor the oitizeua aa h chureh gomg 
ienominetioni represented ate 

I ihureti—Rev. Si A, Rooney; the Presbyterian
-Rev. J. McKeeh; Mrtbodist-Rev. Geo. 

F . BdWatdai Chriatian—Elder Garbutt. The 
f rMbyterUn end Ohrietian church* an sur
mounted by fine spina.

Among the other local Institutions and 
equipment! are à Fire Company and engine, 
k Mechanics’ Institute and library, a curling 

■t- llub, the grounds and building! of the ToWn
ahip of Clarke Agricultural Society, and 

S benevoVnt aüclétlva, including Masonic, 
Workmen, Clioron Friends, Royal Templars 

' end Sons of Temperance. A beautiful rad

of

^Completed too^Mtamlnetlon^-W. A. J. Bm^

The Honor iiaia and the Supplemental Ma» 
trlpulatlon list have already beep published.

At a Special con vocation «eld Dot. 11, the fol- 
lowing degrees were conferred!uÆ £1-£I!fTL.pàkr.'.Bow*’ R*T

i 1

fix iron indoetry 06 
bade. A* long as the

people, The 
the English

tbe proper
itersmills

v an ia 
imported

a position of dependence upon front
Iron the industry oanrtot be a lltde I

mnXdli'id in a healthy.
is «object to «tori* gad faB of foreign mar- 
kete, to short supplies end to ravisions of the 
tariff. Iron should be produced in Canada of

1

ilasgeod equality gad ns cheaply ga ha any
. and when that ia dene the hundred 

and one induatrl* depending on it will 
* gradually grow rad increase.

Mr. Posey, the directing spirit in the de- 
velopmeni of the Iron deposits in HnKburton, 

that the mioee at Ivondele are ready to 
be worked. Having got them In Shape to 
produce era, b* has looked Around for a market. 
He has found thus the duty against Canadian 
ora prevents its going to the United States and

v
well kept cemetery iu the Peigliborliood il lb 
striking contrast to «orne neglected and weed- 

. covered lest retting places often to be found 
ID larger fitid more protedtious placea Com- 

1 f mtmication ia had with the outside world by 
both of these modern syattma—the telegraph 
end the telephone. Late though not least we 
hiust mention another ol the institution!. The 
Orono Now a eh 8 page 40 column paper, 
published b# 8. Cattle and oondueted in a 

I auirlted manner. The father Of ti e proprietor, 
Mr. John Cuttle, U an arti.Ucj* printer 
and carries on general Job printing In the 

: i unit office. The following represent, the

•rena Machlae Warka.
Jaa Leigh ft Sons, jmiprietora, manufacture 
•team engines and boiler* stationary, portable 

Compound, Condensera and marine 
inea, aa* ntill inaoliinerv all aixm portable 

•tationary, shingle mwl and flour mill 
hiuery, Braaa and other castings of «vary 
nption tarnished, shafting of all aixea 
led aod.finléhed, hanger» and boxes ail 
plete, mipiraton ol all size* and all brana 
I» required lor ertgin»» and OOileri. They 
mauutseture turbine wâtér wheels,plows, 
do repairing of e(iry kind, Thia induatrv 

been In operation 22 year* baa good 
pmente and turns out excellent work.

LA. tiaaaaby,
site and druggist, kelps a full stock of 
:«, chemicals, toilet articles, perfumery 
■Undrlea. Prescriptions are also carefully 

Paints, glass and oils are In good 
there fee book end itattom-ry 

t, and à good stock of Wall paper, 
rollers tied a groat variety of

r«totSsdititisft2rG'

accordingly he hue studied th# Canadian
market, tie finds that tbete iee demand for 
100,000 tone of pig iron a year in addition to 
what ia already produced, with good prospects 
for an incraacod demand, and he with
Pittebnrg men an prepared *e erect a furnace 
capable of producing that quantity. Ilf

the Car grave la n•lag- business bouses:à i
The numerous railway accident» of a few

!; Osh
"P^-^itoTK»ka,VTtomayue, MA; Bratop- 
°Souih ^mcl^TeeutiiMth. fhoniat tiaU

William Rainer ; Col-
Ft

#

WLqu ST

di
•ui

.

Jaa. Untoa A da,
nkers, are located in Main-streat, and do a 
ry «tiefaotory basi lires. They transact afi

____  Of business done by the eharterad
banks, and devote special attention to odt- 
leetiona ter odUide banka

9L L Travella
has been 3 year* engaged in tbe business of
Krfifc&seiMfi sïc
and sonstantly Inereaiing trade

»M Arnsslreeg
iroprietor of à saddlery business established 
rears ago by. h|i father, and manufacture» 
new of all kinds in the beet style. A good 
;k IS kept, including tronka valieee, whips, 
,be, robes, etc. Hie light harness ie noted 
iu superior excellence.

D. HeAldea ■ — '< '

hat been established 6 years, and manu
factures, carriages, boggies, ileigbe and all

I gaS’jfjass&S
In the blacksmith shop is a horse-shoer With 
a reputation beyond the eommon.

L jacks»* ft Oavte
I are proprietors of a livery and ran the stage 
I to Newcastle three times a day to meet all 
l trellis going eut and west Faro 25c each 
’ way. They carry the made. With numerou. 

good horses anil rite they are well prepared 
and other trad*
Was. Henry

sated on the west aide of Main-etroet and 
« on a general «tore, well filled with dry 
t, groceries, boots and shoes, hate and

Inee «re ne#, having been

Tie napping ar « Fig’s Wing.
The alow fl , oping of â butterfly’ twing prd- 

dac« noaoi fedfc twin, the movement 
S noie# IS produced wolch inoreasm in shrill' 
new with the number of vibrations, Thus 
the house fly, Wbieh produces the sound F, 
vibrate» lie wings Si, 120 times a mibtite, o* 
886 tim* in a. eeoond; and the bee. which 
make» a sound of A, as many as 36,400 times, 
or 440 times in a second. Oo tl;e contrary, a 
tired bee home on £, and therefore, according 
to theory, vibrates ite wings only 860 tim* in 
a second. Marar. tbe naturalist, after many 
attempts baa Uenvdrd, by a delicate me« 
obaniem, to confirming th-« numbers graphi
cally. He fixed a fly so that the tip of the 
wing Just touehed a cylinder, which wee 
moved by clockwork. Each stroke of th. 
wing caused a mark, of course very eligh , 
but still quite perceptible, and thus show 
that there Were actually 330 strokes 
second, agreeing almost exactly with the 
number of vibration» inferred from the not 
produced.

ipi*

9 -Ok

f;
in

:
•peffey In Waafelagte* i

(From The Weeblugton Post.]
“Ten years ago,” raid Dr. Binge, “then 

were 13 homéopathie physician* to Washing
ton; while to-day there are 86. Among the 
patron! of this method of the trutment of 
disease are Secretaries Blaine and Window, 
sx-Secretarr Bayard, Senators Call snd Senna, 
Assistant Attorney.General Montgomery and 
many otheM. Éx-Preéldent Garfield and 
Chief JustiM Waite were both prononnoed in 
favor Of hfimeopsthy during their llvea’’

R^e^treMtbfotiudîlrifltatod! lera5firato°!i!t
romors of the blood rad glveexoelleu^^^-

J
f mm:

:

buainras 
built afl

Itefeert Hnmekl
i« postmaster and le largely interested ih real 
estate. Hé tots it i teal estate, ineurhnon

LOST.
f DBT-ON FRIDAY, THE 11TH IN8T.,àsrsF-"53""^" tf&gf jn “IciU rafs'A

doing nuwtly all the business m that fins for 
the locality..

rismlel Caliahaa *LUNTIN sene boots and sheet of Ml the 
nd does a successful trad*
1 done in the beet of style and warranted to 
ive satisfaction. He keeps the best of stock 
nd has all the improved took for his 

A large stock for the fail trade is

6 R. Belts 
1 proprietor of a bakery with the be* record 
or the Superior else» of Its productions. Hs 
» A practical man himself and keeps an ex- 

iperieneed workman, the result tit which is
^tl^rôti.^HeX.toBn^iLtt::

w v, groceries, floor, oorameal and oatmeal.
and oyster parlor in the rear of the

, C, 4L Armstrong
Lae been 6 years In businsse, and is proprietor 
of one of the most prominent general store.. 
He hat a large stock of staple and fanoy dry 
nods including dree» goods in all the Iateet 
ftilort and designs, grocerlel, crockery, boot»

, carpet», i,lushes In all eliadee, and 
Ally extensive «lockof fine roods 
U Med done to order, and fubiou- 
vell fitting garments era always be

Br. B. 99. Tucker 
a graduate of Victoria College and a mena
it of Royal Collage ot PliysioUne and Sur-

•tone «admet Faeiory 
uestablished In 1382 find 11 owbhd by Dr. 

icker, the manager being A. Tucker.

eÆSS
liera ia a warehouse in Main-street, and basi
ns is done both wholesale end retell.

Jefen Wldftell
one of the substantial blisiuesa men of the 
tot and ewni the North American Hotel, a

islpped with tbe latest machinera for the 
■Slue.». fUdelmerfl., rente» tames, and

» be* 1 
Ordwed Stork

CIGAR FACTORY. 00# ratdy.Scrofula
«ora,fÆ2.^r ^A-w--
rested I* *X of the mo* fatal scourges -which 

iffllct mankind. It If often Inherited, but 
otarie* Ruserif. Thomas LtonS, 793 Dover- maybe the rasuH of Impropervsocfnation,

#gygijjiggB /Asa 5r“„K“i,"'SsrhZ'
ÏRÆîS-i^SfSî:

the charge again* him being th* of feloni- eumptlon, result from s scrofulous condi- 
ous]y wounding Jam* Gibbons of th* same Mop of the blood. This disea* can be

Æ“ri^n.V&£î SSaStfa 'n^iriîd a^LtCe^Z^th.iSS?sfe««* S£3rS?
Fred Oolltos, 38 Alic*-etre*, and David 

Stevens, -ffi Ohretnut-strsst, were arrested by 
acting Detective Black yesterday for stealing 
a iimrth rug and wme'otlier article* from a 
F. Adams’ store, 17( Yonge-street.

Mrobael Dean, 163 Farley-avenue, was 
arrested yesterday bÿ Patrol Sergeant John
ston for brmkinc into and stealing a quantity 
of eigera, $3, a banket of fruit .altoeight pack- 
sm of tobsooo from Bobert McBride's mom 
H Front mid Yorte-slrwts.

LEADING BRANDSpair

-ASÈ-

iLÜJTIB - 
ORIENTE -ora pop -
CONQUEST -

tr™'I
if tor - 10c.tSTAT-

ths ’■ OoodBuck
led- flenorita

!5c,*

lvstiT^JTeti'1te04Lm w“'De,eoU,r

- Sc.
Entirely Cured

snd, for the past ve«r, have hot found It 
necessary to ute iftiy toedlclife Whatever.

tewWEgSiti*®
Tremont st., Boston, Ms*.

f« J. WIN8HÎP & OO.,
___________WannfRctHrcrg.

♦
Twewra Ini cura gt B.ward taka

TJ* Toronto Hunt Olnb m* at Howard Lake 
,or th,lr weXtlyrra. There were 

about forty to the saddle. After a brisk ride of

!K SïiSffi? (MS B

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores

eraaneqne’s Few Be. Ckarek. Lowefl, Min.
’ . Gananoqcx, 0*. 18.—Archbishop Oleary „ Some months ago I was troubled wife 
mad* an officiel visit to Gsnanoqus to bold ™rüe„<mJ**’ jrheJ1™e
confirmation Servira and to toy the corner SS»X4areed

•^ptaéér, ss£at erA-saa .*■■■•*— ir^^wsaÜCS 
^avrsxvim.
York reached her docks shortly before Ann O’Brian, 116 Sulflve st., New York.

Séfââ&SÀnÇ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, j
ïït^'K*-*w----------— tatws&is&iBsas. U

OFFICES TO RENT.
ss ewr. florae, great and

*aes£Mkti£B
wllk Tults Bess gras». iuar«ace ; tcvk*

^^uSiétpiSSU Tmstoer»'
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